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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Uncier Rule

l4 in the Rules of Procedure, the Shodow Minister sholl submit

their

Alternotive Policy Sfoiements to Porlioment by the 29th of Morch every yeor.

the Shodow

AAinister

for Tourism, Wildlife ond Antiquities, I hereby present ihe

Alternotive Policy Stotement for Tourism, Wildlife ond Anfiquities for
Following the Tourism, Wildlife ond Antiquities MPS
is UGX 162.774 wiih
2021 122

which

As

FY 2022123,

FY 2022123.

proposed funding

o noticeoble reduction from Ushs 178.956 billion in the FY

is 9.0%

reduction. Government hos for the lost five yeors continuolly

underfunded tourism development ollocoiing it less thon 1% of the notionol

budget despite it being the highest onnuol forex eorner of the country
contributing USD l.6Bn ond contribuiing

B%

This olternotive policy stoiemeni onolyses

of GDP before COVID-19.

the following emerging

issues ond

proposes their olternolives.

Untopped tourism potentiol. Ugondo hos o lot of untopped tourism potentiol thot

con offer unique tourism products especiolly under extreme odventures. woter
tourism, sporis tourism, food tourlsm, culiurol tourism ond historic tourism.
Development of more tourism products should be toilored towords growth of
leisure ond culturol tourism where Ugondo hos both o competing odvontoge ond

high return rotes

Limited ond uncoordinoted tourism promotion ond morketing. Promotion ond
morketing of Ugondon tourism products hos been duplicoted to mony ogencies

which mcrkes it hord to supervise ond coordinote the octivities hence the need to
review ond publish o tourism morketing strotegy.
Humon wild life conflicts. There ore severol reports of humon wildlife conflicts
oround olmost oll Notionol porks in Ugondo. some hove led to loss of both humon

ond wild lives. Develop ond implement o humon wildlife compensotion policy to
support the UWA oct.

-

lnodequote infrostructure focilitoting tourism. Most of Ugondo's tourist sites hove
poor rood occess with no olternotive mecns of tronsport such os woter, roil ond
oir .The country hos o very limited number of direct flights into the country. There
is olso unrelioble power,

ond

AAICT

woter ond

ICT services

upcountry. A/oWT, MWE, MEMD

must priotize construction of tourism roods ond other olternotive

tronspori meons, piped woter supply, relioble electricity ond ICT services

lnodequote ond substondord

Skills

ond monpower. The country boosts of only

two government tourism reloied troining institutes thot ore olmost non-operotionol

which exploins the skilling gap. Troining ond skilling tourism monpower which
should be done by flrst reviving the two tourism ond wildlife government troining
institutes

Lond ownership of tourism sites by individuols ond people encrooching ond
getting lond titles on protected oreos. MTWA must ensure thot oll protected oreos

ond lourism sites owned by Governmeni get lond tltles ond A^WTA should olso
formulote o policy for public privote portnerships with tourism sites' owners
especiolly those thot ore unoble to develop the sites

Neglecting of tourism smoll ond medium enterprises ofter the Covid-19
pondemic. Estoblish ond operotionolize o tourism invesimeni fund ond Reevoluote the toxotion policy to support recovery of the tourism sector

I.O BACKGROUND TO ALTERNATIVE POLICY STATEMENT

1.'l Legol Provisions

ln line with section 6E (a) of the Administrotion of Porliomenl Act (2006) ,"The
Leoder of the Opposition sholl study oll policy stotements of government with his
or her shcrdow ministers ond ottend committee deliberotions on policy issues ond

give their porty's views ond opinions ond propose possible olternotives"r.
Under Rule I 47 in the Rules of Procedure, the Shodow Minister sholl submit their
Alternotive Policy Stotements to Porlioment by the 29th of Morch every yeor2.
In light of the obove legol fromeworks, being the Shodow A/inister for Tourism,

Wildlife ond Antiquities, I hereby present the Alternqtive Policy Stotement for
Tourism, Wildlife ond Antiquities for FY 2022123.
.l.2

Sector Overview

The gool

of the Tourism development progromme is to increose Ugondo's

otlroctiveness os o preferred tourist destinotion, which is meont to contribute to
the ottoinment of NDP lll objective one of enhoncing volue oddiiion in key growth

opportunities:.
NDPtll key tourism expected results ore quite ombitious bu1 very ottoinoble only if

government invests the required funds in tourism product development ond
promotion, stoffing tourism MDAs, development of infrostruciure thot focilitotes
tourism, prevention/ monogement of humon-wildlife conflicts, troining ond skilling

tourism monpower, ocquisition

of lond titles for tourism sites ond o

tourism

investment fund.
However, government hos for the lost five yecrs continuolly underfunded tourism

development ollocoting it less thon

1

of the notionol budget despite it being the

Administration of Parliament Act, 2006
Rules of Procedure of the Parliament of Uganda,2021,

'POU,
3

1%

NPA, NDPIII,2O2O

highest onnuol forex eorner
coniribuiing

B%

of the country contributing

USD l.68n ond

of GDP before COVID-194.

2.0 BUDGET ANALYSIS

2.I

BUDGET ALLOCATIONS

According to the NBFP FY 2022123- FY 2026127, the tourism development
progromme resource ollocotion FY 2022123 is UGX l67.BBns. However the
proposed budget by AAinisiry of Tourism, Trode ond lndusiries is 17 6.98n distribuied

io vorious MDAs os follows; UGX 20.l5BBn MTWA, UGX 119.469bn
ll.9lBbn UWEC, UGX 5.731bn UHTTI, UGX 3.lB5bn
AAissions

UWRTI,

UWA, UGX

ond UGX l6.39bn

obrood ond KCCA olso hove o budget for tourism UGX 4.638bn ond

UTB6.

UGX

0.9lbn respectively, moking o totol of lBl .6bn/.
Following the Tourism, Wildlife ond Antiquities MPS

FY 2022123,

proposed funding

o noticeoble reduction from Ushs 178.956 billion in the FY
2021122 of 9.0%. furthermore, the Ushs l8l.6l9 billion opproved by Porlioment in
ls UGX )62.7748 with

the Notionol Budget Fromework Poper for the

FY

2022123-202612l

is

not reflected

onywhere in the Ministerioi Policy Stotement. lt is therefore not cleor whether the
Ministry of Tourism, Wildlife ond Heritoge just used the figures due to lock of revised

ond finol

NBFP.

FY

2021/22

2022/23

Vorionce

woge

5.379

3.524

r.855

Non-woge

t 57 .281

r40.4rB

r6.863

Dev. GoU

16.296

3.847

12.449

Dev. Ext. Fin

0.000

0

0.000

Grond Totol

178.956

147.954

3r.002

4

CSBAG, Tourrsm development
s MFpED, NBFp Fy 2022/23 Fy

nMFPED, NBFP FY 2022123 FY

'

8

position paper on the NBFP 2022/23,2022
2026/21, Tabte 3,2021
2026/27,Page 48,2021

MFpED, NBFp Fy 2a22/23 Fy 2026127, Tabte p1.1,2021

MTWA, MPS 2022/23, pag,e 11,2022

Source: Data from MoFPED, Approved Budget Esfimotes f or
f

or Tourism

FY

FY 2021 122

ond

MPS

2022/23

In oddition, going by Ushs ) 47 .954 billionp o figure of proposed funding for the next

FY 2022/23

thot is in the Ministeriol Policy Stotement for Medium-Term Budget

Allocotions there

is

a

17

.3%

reduciion from

Ushs 178.956 billion

thot wos opproved

in FY 2021 122. This is likely to negotively impoct ond deroil

effective

implementotion ond ottoinment of the NDPlll torgets.

I,:r:

::l

:
:t1

Source: Plotfed by OLOP using dofa from the Minisfry of Finance, Planning ond

Economic Development
Overtime there hos been o very big gop os observed from FY 20)9120 between
recurrent (woge & non-woge) ond development.

ln the

FY 2022/23,

there ore no externol podners when it comes to finoncing

developments ond government's finoncing of its sector in terms of development
is

of its lowest.

Ushs

275.86 billion torget estimotes for the FY 2022/2a

*o,

ollocoted for the Tourism

Development Progromme lmplementotion Action Plon of which only Ushs I62.77

e

MTWA, MPS 2022123, page 29,2022

4

billion wos proposed for the sector with o shortfoll of Ushs I

,l3.086

required os per

N DPIII.

Source: Plotted by OLOP using dofo from fhe MFPED
Sfotement

FY 2022123

qnd

Ministeriol Policy

forTourism, Wildlife and Anfiquifies.

Although Troining ond Skills Developmeni occording to the follow-up in the

MPS

moy hove contribuied lorgely in one woy or the other to such qn increosed nonwoge level. the ministry should extroct oll possible ways to bolonce the two (woge

ond non-woge) for proper monogement ond motivotion of officers involved

in

the smooth running of the sector.

Government hos been over time groppling with limited resources in funding
developments of the sector with no support from externol (see groph below). lt is

thoi proposed

in

ol spotlight in terms of development wiih such

o

olso observed thot there's o 76.47" reduciion from
FY 2022123. This

puts the sector

high reduction, vorionce ond flot projection.

FY

2021122 to
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Under the guiding principles os observed in ihe Ugondo Tourism Development
Moster Plon, 20) 4- 2024, Government must provide on enobling fromework for the

industry to flourish ond olso to creote development In the context of regionol

cooperotion with other stotes. Although the government hos put in ploce on

enobling investment environment ond incentives, there is still inodequote
investment in the tourism sector for instonce, Ushs 275.86 billion torget estimofes

for the

FY 2022123

wos ollocoted for the Tourism Development Progromme

lmplementotion Action Plon of which only Ushs 162.774 billion wos proposed for
ihe sector wilh o deficit of Ushs I 13.086 required os per the NDPlll.
The MTEF ollocotion does not reflect the recommendotion by the NDPlll of
ollocoting 275.868n in the FY2022123 vis-o-vie whot is ollocoted of 162.774 billion
in the Ministeriol Policy Stotement. The progromme hos olwoys been underfunded

in comporison to the NDPIII recommended ollocotions, this will offect
expecied results of the

NDPlll.

the

Summory PIAP Annuolized Costs by Sub-Progrommme
MDA

DLGs

FY

FY

FY

FY

Totol

FY

2020121

2021122

2022/23

2023/24

2024/2s

0

0.5

I

2

1.5

5

0

3.66

0

3.66

MFPED

MIA-DCrC

38.33

1.52

1.52

r.03

1.52

43.92

MoES

0.05

0.0s

0.0s

0.05

0.0s

0.25

MOFA

0.05

r.l6

r.33

r.B3

I.4r

5.78

MoFPED

U

U

0

0

U

MoICT&NG

J

6

6

6

6

27

MoWE

0.0

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.02

0.r

4

6

22

B

40

r

MoWT
MTWA

37./9

6).7)

59.27

53.?0

55.45

268.1)

UBC

0.6

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

3

47

55

5l

t?0

UCAA
UEPB

0.00

0.48

0.68

0.87

1.03

3.05

UHTTI

0.04

3.64

0.64

0.r4

t.t4

5.60

UIA

1.25

1.25

1,25

1.25

1.25

6.25

UNRA

0.00

32.00

92.50

83.90

85.r0

298.s0

UTB

15.94

23.68

3r.25

36.38

33,88

t4r.t3

UWA

13.26

17.5)

16.7 6

)9.36

I 9.01

85.BB

UWEC

2r.00

e.50

9.50

9.50

9.50

59.00

UWRTI

0.s0

0.80

0.50

0.50

0.s0

2.80

Grond Totol

r

206.41

275.86

297.99

276.96

1,189.04

3r.82

3.0 EMERGING

ISSUES

AND ALTERNATIVES

1. Untopped tourism potentiol. Ugondo hos o lot of untopped tourism potentiol

thot con offer unique tourism products especiolly under exlreme odvenlures,
woter tourism, sports tourism, food tourism, culturol tourism ond historic tourism,
which reduces the number of tourism products offered. Currenily Ugondo's mojor
tourism revenues come from wildlife with over 50% eorned from gorillo permits.
The lesser the number of tourism products, the lower the length of stoy. which

negotiveiy offects overoll expenditure of touriststo. The overoge length of stoy for
leisure tourists wos 8.3 doys, ond the averoge spending per visitor per doy wos
USD

lll rlcompored to lO doys in Kenyorz.

Furthermore, the ovoiloble tourism products do not fovor ond promote domestic
'lourism. The survey thot wos conducted by A/TWA in 201l confirms the limited

domestic tourism consumpiion, occordingly, the moin purpose of trovel for
domestic lourists is Ieisure, reloxotion ond holidoy (89.9%) followed by business
prospecting t3.9%), religious octivities 0.4%), conference ond meetings (1 .l71ts.
However, given the limited number of leisure tourism products thot suit the
preferences ond budgets of domestic tourists, the country loses out on domesiic
tourism revenue.

Alternofives
Tourism product development. Developmeni of more tourism products should be

ioilored towords growth of leisure ond culturol tourism where Ugondo hos both o
compeling odvontcrge ond high return rotes such os. this will increose the number
of tourists ond their lengih of stoy. ln oddition, Ieisure tourism will increose domestic
1'rDaniel Scott& lVlichael Hall, Global trends in length of stay: implications for destination management and climate

change,2018.
" NPA, NDPlll,2o2o
12
World Bank Group, Kenya's Tourism: Polishing the Jewel, 2010.
'3 MTWA, tourism survey, 2017.

tourism consumption since 89.9% of the domestic iourists engoge in leisure tourism

compored to business tourism (3.9%), religious tourism (1 .4%) ond A/lCE

(1.171t+,

however the tourism products should further be customized to suit domestic
consumpiion in terms of pricing ond flexibility.
Tourism sites should be

developed to offer octivities tourists con engoge in other

ihon just o sight ond o story, ond those wiih one or iwo crctivities, should creoie
more so thot tourists spend more time of the site.
2. Limited ond uncoordinoted tourism promotion ond morketing. Promotion ond
morketing of Ugondon tourism products hos been duplicoted to mony ogencies

which mokes it hord to supervise ond coordinote the octivities. A/issions obrood

ond KCCA budgeted UGX 4.638bn ond UGX 0.9lbn respectively for

tourism

promotion ond morketingis, yet the MTWA is not involved ond is noi owore of
whot

is

budgeted for, therefore connot supervise ond hold them occountobler0.

Furthermore, tourism promotion ond morketing in Ugondo is underfunded

comporison

in

to her neighboring countries. Ugondo Tourism boord which is

mondoted to promote ond morket destinotion Ugondo operotes with 39 stoff
which

is less

thon 50% of the ideol totol stoff r/, this leoves them incopocitoted to

corry out their mondote yet the even the few A/DRs in the few couniries con
hordly be sustoined due to the budget cufs of

FY 2021122. This exploins

the low

numbers of leisure tourists which is 19% of the totol number of visitors received in
201918.

14MTWA, tourism survey, 2017.
's MFPED, NBF? 2022/2023- 2026/2021,2021.
:6

Parliamentary committee TT&1, Committee report on the NBFP 202212023- 202612027 to the Budget committee
of Parliament of Uganda,2022
17
UTB, Presentation of the tourism development budget framework paper to the Parliamentary committee on
Trade, Tourism a nd lndustries, 2022.
18
uBoS, Statistical Abstract, 2020.

Toble showing comporison of Ugondo's tourism funding with Kenyo ond Tonzonio

Country

Toiol

tourist

orrivols

tn

Percentoge

Tourism budget Percentoge

of

ollocotion

leisure

i zotg

tourists

i

totol

(Millions)

in

to 202012021 (Billions)

of

iourism ollocotion to

notionol budget.

tourists

orrivols

in

20)9
;.-*

I

Ugondo

l'

1.54

Tonzon'ro

j r ss

Kenyo

2.05

Ushs. )97.3

19.3%
69
-

t_1._

1,--

-7
/l

l

B%U

1

)----

9%

1

1C7
t.t/o

shs 6l /.1
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1

0.36%

Us n-s
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t
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Source: t\ TWA, 2022. Presentoiion of the Tourism progromme NBFP 20221232026127 to the Porliomentory committee on Trode Tourism

ond Industries.

According to the obove toble, Kenyo ond Tonzonio invests 3 times more thon

whoi Ugondo lnvests in iourism ond o bigger percentoge is dedicoted to
morketing ond promotion. As o result Kenyo ond Tonzonio receive 7 leisure tourists
in every lO visitors compored to Ugondo's 2 out of l0 visitors. This hos offected
tourism revenues in ihe country, hence receiving the lowest foreign exchonge
eornings in the country despile hoving unique noturol tourism products.

Alternotive
Review ond publish o tourism morketing strotegy. The Ugondo Tourism Act Article
7(1) a ond b mondotes

UTB

to formulote, in cooperotion ond in consultotion with

the privote sector ond relevont entities, o morketing sirotegy for tourism

in

Ugondo, ond to implement the morketing strotegy ond to promote Ugondo

os

on otirociive ond sustoinoble tourist desiinotionre.

UTB

must iherefore review ond

publish o tourism morketing strotegy to guide oll MDAs ond privote entities on how

to plon ond implement oll tourism promotion ond morketing octivities in line with

e

Uganda Tourism Act, 2OO8

the strolegy ond with opprovol of

UTB.

The strotegy should focus on promotion of

products where we hove o higher competitive odvontoge ond hove higher turn

io pitch for their demond,
however oll this must be focilitoted with odditionol funding of the sector

rotes ond olso include new ond less known products

porticulorly in promotion ond morketing.
3. Humqn wild life conflicts. These occur when ihe needs ond behovror of wildlife

impoct negotively on humons or when humons negotiveiy offect the needs of
wildlife. These ronge from crop domoge, livestock predotion, hobitot disturbonce

ond destruction, ond killing of both humon ond wildlife. There ore severol reports
of humon wildlife conflicts orounci olmost oll Notionol porks in Ugondo, some hove

led to loss of both humon ond wild lives.
The Ugondo Wildlife Act Article 84 provides for compensotion of

o person thot

suffers bodily injury or is killed or suffers domoge to his or her property. However

the MTWA hos neither o compensotion policy nor guidelines io effect the low ond

therefore the compensotion fund con't be operotionolized. This hos increosed

the victims' suffering ond coused resistcrnce to wildlife ond tourism by the
communiiies leoding to octs such os poisoning of lions thot hoppened in Queen
Elizobeth Notionol Pork in A/orch 2021

.

Furthermore the community wildlife committees ond compensotion verificotion

committees composition cs per the Ugondo wildlife Aci Article 20 ond
respectively disempower communities beccruse AADAs set

82

the terms ond

conditions on top of hoving more representotives.
Alternotive

Develop ond implement o humon wildlife compensotion policy. There is urgent

need for o compensotion policy to guide on the criterio ond procedure of
compensotion of humon wildlife victims. This will focilitote monogement ond
hormonizotion of humon wildlife conflicts.

UWA should borrow o leof from the Zombio Notionol Porks ond Wildlife Policy 20lB

to promole wildlife-bosed economic octivities within wildlife corridors to provide
benefits to locol communities, build copocity of communities to response to
incidences of humon wildlife conflict ond focilitote the involvement of other
stokeholders in deoling with HWC?o.

Amend the UWA Act to include composition of the community resource boords
cornposed of community members like in the Zombio wildlife Act orticles 32- 352r.
These boords will help in involving the community in humon wildlife conflict
mo nogement.

4. lnodequqte infrostructure focilitoting tourism. Most of Ugondo's tourist sites ore

locoied in the remote orecs for owoy from the mojor city, with poor rood occess22
with no olternotive meons of tronsport such os woter, roil ond oir. For exomple
Bwindi roods ore sometimes completely blocked os o result of londslides during

the roiny seoson, disrupting tourist movement, Kidepo Volley Notionol Pork, ond
Bwindi lmpenetroble Notionol Pork hove very long rood distonces from the oirport

which discouroges or couses fotigue to tourists yet they wont to irovel
conveniently ond comfortobly without physicol stress. lt should olso be noted thot

obsence of on efficient public tronsport system connecting to tourism sites
discouroge those without privote mecns especiolly domestic tourists yei hiring
tronsport meons

is

expensive.

The country hos o very limited number of direct flights into the country thus moking

the internotionol tronsport cost more expensive in comporison to the region
comparotors. The high costs of services such os londing fees ore olso still key
inhibitors to direct flights. According to the

PSFU, this

foctor

is

undoubtedly one of

the moin reosons for the low volume of oir troffic oi Entebbe.

")\ Government
"

of Zambia, National Parks and Wildlife Policy, 2018
Zambia Wildlife Act, 2015
NPA, Enhancing competitiveness in Uganda's tourism sector for growth and employment, 2013

()

Tqble showing Airport chorges for Ugondo, Kenyo ond Tonzonio in 2014
2014 - Airport

Londing

Exomple 4320 Chorge/ user
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Source: Notionol oviotion outhorities of Kenyo, Tonzonio ond Ugondo
There is crlso unrelioble power, woter ond ICT services upcountry thot leods to

inodequote ond low quolity occommodotion thot

is

reiotively expensive due to

high operotionol costs which reduces competiveness in the region2:1. The lock of

occess to electricity is constroining tourism development in some importont
tourism creos including five of ihe Notionol Porks thot ore wiihout ony on-grid

power supply. The high energy costs from generotors or oliernotive energy
sources such os solor power, serve os o deterrent to would-be investors ond o
finonciol liobility for those currently operoting in these oreos.
ln oddition, most of the Notionol Porks do not hove occess to piped woter supply,

they use woter from lokes ond rivers for exomple QENP gets woter from the
Kozingo Chonnel,
Azlburo,

AAFNP

form the Nile ond Kibole Forest from o croter loke. At Loke

they use bowsers to tronsport woter to o reservoir odjocent to the pork

heodquorters. ln Kidepo NP, where there is no surfoce supply ovoiloble oll yeor

round - os the rivers ore seosonol - bore holes ore used, olthough these olso
sometimes run dry, ond utilize o reservoir tonk to provide o bock-up supply.
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Furthermore, mobile componies, who ore driven primorily by competition ond

profit, usuolly go where revenue is expected to be high. As o result mony oreos,
porticulorly in Notionol Porks (such os Kipedo Notionol Pork) ond remote oreos
such os in Kolongolo islonds hove inodequote ICT network2a. Business owners

in

these oreos foce very high ICT costs ond those in tourism business ore unoble to

provide ICT services

to their clients. With limited ond unrelioble

internel

connectivlty, tourism estoblishments ore constroined in odopting e-business
technologies ond they ore unoble

to efficiently morket

themselves ond

odequotely respond to online tourist inquiries
Alternotives
MoWT, MWE, A Er\ D ond A/lCT must priotise construction of tourism roods ond

other olternoiive tronsport meons, piped woter supply, relioble electricity ond
services in Notionol Porks respectively os recommended in
beccruse the return on investments in the iourism sector

Support the privote sector

is

lhe

ICT

NDPlll. This

is

very visible.

to provide low-cost occommodotion focilities in

protected oreos2s. Apprecioting the chollenges of investing in protected oreos

the

MFPED

ond MWTA should provide incentives to ottroct investment in fhe

protected crecs.

This

will increose on the number ond quolity of occommodotion

in protected oreos hence improving tourists' experiences.
5. lnodequote ond substondord Skills ond monpower: The tourism industry is short

of well lroined personnel, most of the people operoting in the industry in ore not

troined in tourism ond hospitolity which reduces the quolity of services provided.
The country boosts of only two government tourism reloled troining institutes thot

ore olmost non-operotionol due io low stoff levels ond shortoge of troining
moteriols hence producing less thon 200 groduotes onnuolly. This hos

2o

ibid

2s

NPA, NDPlil,2o2o

encouroged tourism operotors io hire expotriotes from Kenyo ond other countries

which reduces opportuniiies for employment ond coreer odvoncement of
Ugondons. This shortoge of skilled workers olso discouroges investment in tourism
since imported lobor is usuolly expensive.
Alternotives
Troining ond skilling tourism monpower. This should be done by first reviving the

two tourism ond wildlife government troining institutes, restructure ond recruit stoff,
construct ond provide troining focilities ond equipment ond revise the curriculum

to provide toilor rnode courses thot ore relevont to the chonging tourism
demonds. There is olso need for fresher courses for most of the tourism
proctitioners in order io improve on the quolity of services offered to clients.

Government should offer incentives io privote investors offering tourism reloted
courses ond encourage the privote sector to provide tourism knowledge ond

ihrough internship ond opprenticeship progrommes.

This

skills

will increose occess to

tourism troining ond increose number ond quolity of tourism professionols.
6. l-ond ownership of tourism sites by individuqls. Severol tourism sites ore still under

privote ownership which mokes their development ond collection of Non Tox
Revenue from them difficult. Furthermore there reports of people encrooching

ond gettrng lond tilles on protected CIreos for exomple in Koiso- Tonyo Wildlife
Area,26 this creotes risks to the conservciion of the protected floro ond founo in
the protected oreo.
Alternqtive
AATWA

must ensure thot

oll protecied oreos ond

tourism sites owned by

Government get lond titles to proteci them from encroochmeni ond destruction.
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It will further increose
lists

ihe sites' chonces of being included on the

UNESCO sites'

thot comes with more benefits.

MWTA should olso formulote

o policy for public privote portnerships with tourism

sites' owners especiolly those thot ore unoble

to develop the sites so thot

government develops ond monoges them ond the proceeds ore shored.

This will

give room for involvement of stokehoiders, tourism product development ond
increose sources of

NTR.

7. Neglecting of tourism smqll qnd medium enterprises. Tourism in Ugondo hos

moinly been developed ond promoted by privote enterprises with very little
Government input evidenced by the continuous low tourism budgei ollocotion
which

rs

less

thon 0.5% of the Notionol Budget for the lost five consecutive yeors.

However government hos remoined inconsiderote of the tourism operotors given

the so rncny toxes ond levies, some omounting to double toxotion. Toxes on
tourism enterprrses include; LG tox of US$2 per bed night, UWA tox US$10 per bed

night, community tox US$40 per bed night, corporote tox 30%, employee service

tax 5%, swimming pool license, bor license, restouront license, night fees per
person per night ond oihers.zz

ln oddition to the oll the chollenges foced the privote sector in the tourism
industry, during ond ofter the Covid-19 pondemic which led to the collopse of
most of these smoll ond medium tourism enterprises, government hos not come

to their oid, the stimulus pockoge wos only occessed by big firms.
Alternofives
Estoblish ond operotionolize o tourism investment funci to enoble privote investors

get occess to offordoble finonces.

2/ PSFU, Policy proposals

for consid eralton,2022

Re- evoluote the ioxotion policy to support recovery of the tourism sector ond

omend the licensing regime to consolidote oll licenses, levies ond fees into one
levy thot con be poid by the privote entities.
4.0 CONCLUSION.

Despite tourism being hit most by the Covid-19 pondemic, it is still Ugondo s first

cosh cow in terms of fetching foreign exchonge ond hos the potentiol of being

the country's highest GDP conlributor if properly monoged ond odequote
funding is provided. lt is therefore our considered view thot for the sector to
register development the olternotives given here within be implemented.

I beg to submit

